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On* #1 the Weal's top dairy call}* ludalng teams lent year beaan Its 10IMI competitive schedule
with a third place win at the annual National Interoolleglate Dairy Coagrees judging contest. Comprising 
Iht loam l.. Ire . lo l l*  right, Warren Vandorhulo, R.aluma; K.nn.Jh Wlnlon, Vapato, W« h ;B « r 
Xllowor, Bolllngham, Wash., and Dr. look L. Albright, eoaeh and dairy department laoulty mombor.
DH Judging Team Takes 
Third Place At Waterloo
Cal Poly’* dairy judging t**m placed third in thu 48th 
National lnttrcollgglati Dairy Congruii compttition at 
Waterloo. Iowa, aarly this wuuk.
Thirty-four collugus from ail over th« country wan rupru- 
i1 t  Mated
Coed Tops Mm  
Twko In Judging 
Tm h i Tryouts
Lilia Hunter. oophomoro nnlmnl
husbandry major from Atharton —   - . — p-t-ium.
s? a: S  d B S S b ’ ' ©
tsam, has mado h*r«etf on* of ths SSjEj?' ' “*
top candidates for the toam by Wlntara, atxth. »•
•inning over her mal* «omp*nlorli Wlnn*ra for all broad* WW* 
In two of th* last thr*« Uam com* first, Kansas 8tst# j a*cond, Wash-
_ Hor latest triumph ooourrsd last
Saturday at th* Ksrn County Fair 
In Bakersfield, whsr* ah* topped 
1S9 other toam hopefuls In th* 
wwall placing, by virtu* of her 
blu* ribbon position In th* b**f 
will* division and third plao* In 
*wln* judging, Overall second 
Disc* went to Oeorg* Rosa of Ban 
I,ul* Obispo, while David Rycke- 
wseh, Lancaster, took third.
. In Individual class**, Rycke- 
!'°"h took first In swine, while 
aslth Hmlth. McFarland, was 
•swnd, and Miss HunUr third, In 
(oonttnued on paga two)
at th* annual oontmt, 
whleh yearly •••■ th* b**t ool- 
leglat* Uam* In th* eountry In 
oomp*tltlon.
In four br**d division*. Cal 
Poly scored as followst brown 
fewtaa, second! Guernsey, fourth) 
Holsuln, Mventh, and Janay 
sixth. Individual Cal foly scorer* 
by breed w*r* Brown Hwlss, Hsy
BUUt se , w n  
Ington Ststei third Cal Poly; 
fourth, Iowa State, and fifth, 
Penn But*. Last year, Poly’s t< 
dairy oattl* Judging team placi 
first at the Portland InUrnation 
Livestock Exposition and aecoi 
at Ban Francisco’s Cow Pslscs.
S o lim  I h i In
50th HuNigcomtag 
Thru W **k i O ff
Qall  r,T . r i f e
coming Oct 10, began to reveal 
Itself this week aa the commltUes 
Involved In the celebration wont
thefts# of (he .Both an nual Horn*:
will b|
oa from
downtown 
fir* and 
degartmen
’ thi
ral lyjjj
lie will climax 
iky, which win 
parade through 
ill* Obispo, a bon- 
... two dance*, and 
open house
General chairman of tho big 
avant la Scott Haddington, animal 
husbandry major from Sheridan, 
Wyoming,
A a p i r a n t a for horn
H o  T u o s i o y  I s s u e
There will be no Kl Mustang 
on Tuesday, October I. Friday’* 
Issue will f e a t u r e  a special 
eight-page Homecoming edition.
Seating Pending on SAC  Action
If s rooting section motion Is 
Psissd by Student Affair* Council, 
luoclaU members of the Assoct- 
Student Body will not be per- 
, n™'ttad to sit in tns rooting section 
V football games, according to a 
Wsnlntous Rally Committee dad- 
J'#n mado during Its first fall 
u^*rt*r masting.
Th* assoc In to group, conclstlng 
7 M estimated *70 membnWt In- 
college staff,their families 
Ufl. ins families of student*, pre- 
UJ;, ovorcrowded condition* In th* 
*J*tion, according to Gary Onrfilsd,
SioV*?’ Th" 'uclslon must p*** 
™ “•fore becoming final
..IK Noting auction scnU 1440 
ui. Annrpnimately 40(in r«g- 
w •Wldsnt body curd holders are
entitled to sit, freo of charge, In 
th# section. .
AaioclaU AHH memterahlp la 
offered at the annual rate of 07M>. 
Thl# canl permits tns holder fra# 
admission, or admission at studant 
rates, to football .U*mss; aassm- 
bltsa. dances and fihn asr #». Tho 
yearly aavlng# on football gamaa 
atone to gl-SS. _ .
Whatever rieclalon la mad# by 
Rally Commutes, admission to 
games will still b« fwu. Through­
out th* year. the card provldo* 
savings of 016 or more.
Associate membership cards may 
be purchased Id the student body 
o files. Annual mambanfclv. •* 
crrnnU^ cl frt# to tnoi# who hivi 
been mefnber* for five consecutive 
years,
____ ____ ____omlni
quean have until B p.m. today
S .r8 5 & r a g W*W .l,0wHeJ?in# iiuavni ifoq/ viiivVi nvrv 
they may still be secured. Elec­
tion of (he royalty li echrduled 
for 0«t. IB-17. Candidate* will 
be Introduced to the atnd*nt
» ly at a teatatlr* aaeembly 
t  II.
Campui organisation* are ex­
pected to start on thalr floata. Th* 
color and originality of floata In 
the past has established the parade 
aa on* of the best of Its kind In 
the state. Club* ehoud contact Jim 
Cody, panda chairman, for full 
Information.
Mat Plea PI, printing engi­
neering club, will aponaor the 
danc# In Crandall gymnasium on 
Saturday night following th 
gam*. Tha Friday night dane* wa 
without a aponaor late th a waek.
An exchanga rally with Banta 
Barbara appeared poaelbl# thl* 
w**k aa tha Rallev Committee, 
headed by Gary Garfield of BaoM- 
mento, awaited a reply from tha 
channel campue, Th* rally her# 
will follow th* bonfire Friday eve
" ' Kl Mustang, meanwhile, la
•swrSBhard •» .work «n Homecoming Idltlon, —  
he mailed to alumni throughout 
th* wand. Th* l**u* n n u  out
Committee ’ chairmen in th* 
Homecoming operation Includei
Foil Loadorship Conference 
Starts Tonight .At Cambria
One hundred student leaders will gather at Camp 
crest, Cambria, this afternoon for the sixth annual Fall 
erihtp Conference, according to Jim Siatrunk, chi
L e a d e r s h i p  H e a d s  
F i r s t  A c t i v i t i e s
By Folly Gadabout 
Thing* chut down a little abru- 
ruptly bar* in th# journalism de­
partment laat year and didn't even 
gat a ohanc* to wlah all my "loyal" 
readera a happy, laay summer. Ho, 
hop* you had i
on# which t 
both old and 
Thame of thi
Pine- 
... Lead-
__ p t  ..  _ ________ airman
A new type of program headlinei this year’a conference—
vlU b* of real value to 
MW Cal poly atudants. 
i three day conference, 
i for Leaderahlp", high- 
aarlaa of dlaouaaiona and
■•mlnnra, — ------ - /
Seminar I Jtltd 
Tomorrow'# 
planned and i
MffiV'
are Parlfam
utuiMl'
sdaj
t It am
on*, and walcoma
t actlvitle* haven’t  got- 
•Uuly under way iuat yet, 
few aotlvltiaa that are
Student
tin eomp! ut th* ra  
oomtng up are big ones, and 
worth looking into.
Foil Loadorahlp begin* today at
te .A rLL .T O
them* far thle year'* conference. 
Studenta will return Sunday even­
ing.
Homeoomlng Quean Comm 
is holding’ an evening 
for — ---------
IL ,chosen.
candid#'
Studant
homeromln* andm nviiig wieeea __ ,
^"be10™!*? i^Jwa*
College Hejou will be opening 
aoon. Watch this column for tlms
and title*.
Ing quean a 
evening In
dy OfAM and muet. bo
Correction
Tw* error* opp*ar In th* final 
•saminatl*n 1 la t In th* Fall
iW -h W
Leader*
loan Ilstrur
E d
•em Inara, both
mtaiy Procedure, Dan
ToaeWnaatere—Let's 
'al* Andrews, Educ
IS
n,
Dean, C^unatung'
s o & ^ l . 1^ 1, 
gamaa, la plum
of_th# conference.
Church
glQi
rteafia
ant) Group Dyne- 
udlnf vajioyball,
.d°for,th.,l|iiht0l e.r
ervlees Sunday morning
s js a ru T s sup th* mslon that
EnrollmMt Rocord 
Roadm 4011 Mark
I# ilglltlldflll ilaae ianmO/i u | .aa iw g im n iiivn  im w  jravmvv
during Monday'; r*fi«tra-
T m
_ J tlm* nigh tb 
full time student*.
From border to border, IUIU4 
to the Atlantic, and from 40 f0^  
elgn countries, 1.1140 now students 
joined tna B.4M2 old atudsnta and 
graduates. Tha 111 ooada, 8,670
Rmsn and a total of 10 graduates 
11 go to maka up th# Poly fam- 
y, the largest to enroll at this 
8,000 oer* campue.
s J a c i r w j L Ban all # h his year of 4,011
Pioneer Spirit Undertone 
Of Poly *8 Growth: McPhee
Margo Du Palma
Editor, El Mustang
What makui Cal Poly dlffurunt? It Is thu plon*ur aplrit 
of faculty, students, and alumni who havu abaorbud this 
■pirit and havu nuvur loat tt. Bo aald Pr*«ld*nt JulUtn A. 
McPhee at hla annual convocation held Wudneaday in thu 
football stadium. Speaking to ovur 4,000 studunU, fadttlty. 
and itaff members, President McPhee added that like all 
pioneeri you are going to haye to put up with hardships.
"Soma of you ar# Ill-housed. Wa* 
hope to have more dormitories 
built within a vary ahort Urn*.
Mors than $7,000,000 la balng sat 
aside for dormitory construction 
at tha two campuses, Cal Poly and 
Kellogg-Voorhia.
Classes Crowded 
"You may find soma of youtr 
classes crowded. You may find 
■om* Instructor# overloaded be­
cause w* cannot find sufficient 
ppiy of qualified Instructor*
lam Col# of Attascadso, queen’s
chalrmani Jim Cod» of La Maaa. 
purade chairman) Don Wilkin of 
Loa Angeles, social ehalnnani 
Dave Ksmpf of Fsmdals, pubJlo- 
Ityi Dick Btreatar of Sacramento, 
dance rony Amato,|RMWM*ifWI!>) I 
ornamental horticulture Instructor, 
eiumnl chairman.
su l i ls  
technical field*. Ths campus will 
continue to ba torn up by con­
struction, but actually you should 
wsleoms this discomfort aa It is 
only temporary and Is symbolic 
of betUr things to eoms,” contin­
ued President McPhee.
He said each student will have 
the same opportunity to pioneer 
haw trail* or broaden thus* al­
ready establish for tha b«n«fit 
of future gene rations of Cal Poly 
men and woman.
"Part of this college's reputa­
tion la based upon our 'upelde- 
down' curricula and our 'learn-by 
doing’ methods. Both of thr»e far 
tore have been Inatmmehlut In de­
veloping th* employability of our 
former studant#—whether they
- . J t  V*
completed on* year or five," aald 
th* apaakar.
Laam-by-DoIng
"Tha 'upside-down' pattern of 
our curricula means that w* be­
lieve a student should start courses 
In hie major in hie freshman year 
rather than wait until ha la M 
upperclassman. Bine# thle patten)
Is tha revere* of tna traditional 
approach of most college*, it la 
described M upside-down’," ex-
s!
plained tha college president. 
"Th# tlRMMMM.
;s L rf..„  h».« „
than do It under eupor- 
i be sole to do It him-
emphsste. bn 'T*arn-by- 
dolng' limply miens that a stu-
•omeUtinjq 
vision, than
___ It supervision.
very heart of the Cal Poly
Rrogram is constant experiment*- 
ion and tha saaroh for new and 
batter ways to apply Its philo­
sophy,"
In conclusion, President McPhee 
advised students to make even 
day and every moment of thalr 
onliefe caraar meaningful In terms 
of life eatlsfaetion.
."Do not wait for tomorow. Do 
that your life will
5 m
In tarnost on the
Iuat# from
In earnest already,1
C A L IF O R N IA  S T A T  C O L L E G E  it
(A.--
^  ■
: ; r
PAGE 2 :'" T
i  THE LEA!
•y Allen Fryer
l l nvn  You N o t i c e d ,  ainer 
returning to school, the difference 
in Kl Corral coffee T Remember 
that “rotten-wood taste’" it uaed to 
have T Everett Dorough must have 
acoured the note. Merely hoe a 
mild burlap flavor now.
Beet Excuse I’ve Heard.. .Coach 
Roy Hughaa’ football team hit 
—  ■0i»_t r o u g h 
weut hTr ™ on 
t h e i r  trip to 
New Mexico by 
p I u n o . Hume 
membere were
( • p o r t e d  to 
ave gotten air 
pick, which they 
b l a me d ^  of  
oouree, on Asia- 
tic flu. Now tell 
me, Mr. Hughaa, 
you  wouldn’t 
take a team atrlcken with Aaiatic 
flu out to fight for Cal 1’oly, would 
you 7 Let’a face it boys. wo all 
have our weak momenta. . .  and 
otomaoha.
Footer
Duke
They Get Our Money 
“  >kafNew,, .Boo tore 
Hill si 
thro 
the
nanager
ol
year
new
furniture. Thank*, 
rone llkea to aland in 
least youra are ahorter. 
What A Prolific Camnua...and 
L don’t moan out around « •  Murna.
• ■ t j F w r h saon for the axu- 
 ^ by Preaident
you
enrollment 
There’a nc
1 Inaure a record 
t 1071 or ao. 
 * othing ao becoming an 
Gum maternal look in, your aye*, 
girls, and think of the atudyii 
hubby can get done now.
Walnut 
he p
___Lan franco,
Creek, reporU ___
•seed through Ian Jest, on 
way to Poly, no earn# aeroee a 
Jullu* street. Couple blocks farther 
on is a MePhoa etreet.
And that i b  To Bay The Least.
Duck Season Opens 
October 12
Wo hove i
#  Wlncheater
•  Deeoya _
' I  Hunting Coats
J.C .H ill
Sportln f Cjooli 
1131 Cherro Itroot
t EL MUSTANG Friday, October 1  1957
Lorry Eastman
Eastman Will Head 
Freshman Students
Larry Eastman ia the new preef- 
dant of the Freehman Claae. Tha 
recant e l e c t i o n  cllmaxad an
exciting week of campaigning on 
the K l *n, a
Junga.
ro y campue, Kiu 
printing major, ia from 
Vice preaident will be Joey gomes, 
an architecture major from Mad*
The ooada are wall represented
^ the winning* by Dalme Jean 
ng, Deanna Lurramendy and 
til Jahna, Dalma Jean, an aaro 
major from Cambria, will taka 
over tha poet of SAG ropraeenta* 
tiro, whlla Daanna, an lamontarr 
■duration major from Venture, ft 
secretary. Patti Jahna. Riverside, 
alao an elementary major, ia traa* 
MNP,
The next el%u.masting Will be 
held October 10 at 11 too in tna 
Air Conditioning Auditorium.
—1 “T 1 1 ■ 1
'Engineers Can't 
Still/
Clalmi Speaker
. _____ ...akinj
Don 
l a  ,
A
Joetorr_______
woe alao an exhibitor 
halter and working elaaai 
•how. i  ,
team wai houiad
r
Ohistto. will Mtu’tJiui NuUttl (lUttl toririayv wo gwwvtnai »” * *§•*■• v»»
horaa breeder and national judge 
C, 0, Araujo aarvad aa official
‘ dee.
Other* m i g tha trip ware 
i Tompklna, Tom Bowloa, Mai*
v E 'l iairvIn Roberta, who 
In b^oth
constantly
iportant aa a mean* not on . 7 ”  
Mg aagiaoero in touch with 
1 complex field but in aiilstlng 
dcvalopmunt of student eng* 
ra for the fu*"« ”
1a apaaker \
Utuva,
Th e waa John X. Ooaa*
nd of Univox Corporation, LoaUi»l .
Angejse, who I* tha A
tha r
V, J, Braun of Rand Corporation,
e” Lob Angeles Bocti _ 
netltute of Radio Englnoere. With
i u l s 
halrman of 
don of the
Santa Monte 
man of the I
untor pail chulr 
section, Jto spoke
apter at tha 
In tha col
to aoma 110 members of the Cal 
Poly campus IRE eh
Croup’s Ifrat meetlm • S O B 11,6000.000
elactronlea-alectrical wing of a 
matter-planned engineering build­
ing.
Principal Speaker
Dr. Xlyo Tomlyasu of General 
Klectrlc'e Tube Division at Palo
ikar etAito will be prinolpel spaa] 
the eampua chapter* Oct. 10 meet­
ing. lie will doeertbe "Interestlni 
Projects In the Field of Micro 
wave*
Both Braun end OossUnd dee* 
cribed “the wealth of epeekere 
end materlele available to student 
eheptere.”
“The practicing engineers 
through orfsniBatlon* such as 
IRE,’r  said Braun, "ere extremely 
IntersUd in developing onpahlu 
engineering graduates and then 
is the organisation as a means 
of the neeessary transition from 
student to actual englnaer.
ON CAMPUS
C«l M y  Foundation
RADIO  and TV SERVICE
$ 5 . 9 5
T V  Antennas
C h w I f Taft 
b f ,  11,71
New Location Room 16 
Engineering Bid?.
Mae M
fH
\
Coed Topi Judgers
(Coat, from page 1)
n beef judging went ~  -
Kingsley, Ventura, with Kent 
Whipple, Ifiko, Nevada,, holding
andcroim
and oo-
down third spot, Whipple la the 
only out-of-»tater trying out for 
the Judging team this year,
The Bakersfield Jaunt culml* 
nated In a three-way meet with
R ,7 .“ kX ,  W n T *  c“
received eplsndid Interest L 
operation from the fair manage* 
tnsnt, which furnished tha main 
judging rings, - and . llyaatoak 
exhibitor*, which furnished stock 
for the various classes, according 
to R. F, Johnson, judging team 
advisor.
s'Thie waa Mias Hunter's second 
big win. On Bopt. 16. aha topped 
team canillilataa at the
out of a poaalbla 
n Lula
scored 
600.
David Rlckansrud, Bai 
d. oted
17 out or aoo points, nnyoer 
from Poway, California.
& m  - i .  m
Gurney, Beathard Leaders
i
Walt- Ourney’a F.l yards por 
carry average, and Bobby Beat- 
hard’s .600 pass competlon mark 
heade the two game Cal Poly foot­
ball itatlitics released this week. 
Fullback Oumey has rompad for 
141 yards In US carries for rushing 
honors. Beathard, In hie second
year as a Big Onion i|b, has com­
puted 16 of1 80 aerial* for 846 
ynrda, and two touchdowns.
Veteran halfback Dan Delgado 
has managed a 6.4 yarda per carry 
standard on 24 curries and 181
yards for runner-up position In 
the ground gaining asp*
Two asms cumuUtlvs itatlitUe i
jo ortmsnt.
A M P  AUTOMATIC PINtPOTTfcM
OPEN BOWLING * TO I  P. M. O AFTER 10:30 F. M. 
• SAT. AND SUN. FROM 1 F. M.
=
Room and Board for you 
Past|iro your hors# 
$75 por month
i . ''"Wr, f jtf- T” ;f .
- _ Student Co-op Housing *■ 
Room, Board, Linon»,T.V., Lounge 
Pasture and Shelter for Horst (if nooded)
i.
Homing Availoblo Now 
Reiorve for Socond Quarter
The Ranch H
-B Milts Wait on Foothill Blvd.
4sk lob Williams for Information 
Li B-9806
r -
“Pretty soft!”...new Arrow Cambridge Cloth
Thl* now Arrow Unly§rilty-ifytod shirt length box-pleat in back, Your favorite cot-
era in aoUds, chacb, pencil-line atripet. At 
your Arrow dtaler’a. Shirt, $5.95 > Tie, 
$2,50.
is g deft blend of the old end new , • . tradi­
tional styling in smart new feether-eoft 
Arrow ComMdgt Cloth , . ,  bound to be­
come ae popular ae our famoue Oxford 
cldOl, Collar button* down, front and cen­
ter back.
Mftega*-isilered body and ileeve* fit
iraooth neat, wkkout bunaklno. Full
ARROW-
Shirts and Ties
. r A
Flu Bug Dodsions Mustangs
Ths flu bug has dscisionsd ths CAlPoly Mustangs. 
Saturday night's contest which would hsvs bssn ths Big 
Orssn’s third outing of ths year, with Son Diego •tats’s 
Aztscs haa bssn cancsllsd. Wsdnssday, prior toUJl Mustang’s.
To Begin October 15
OUST
rms ictobermentor Ed Jor- 
i point* out thel 
ndballer* ahould 
conditioning ex
deadline, Silvsr ughoa reported out of hla 80 man 
wn treated for a mild 
_  . .  - J noms.
Baser for an opportunity to 
eree the defeat the Border City 
van handed them laet Fall 
4), the green and soldere win
begin pre-practice < 
#rc!»e* Immediate);
Included in the ____
be endurance running, 
rope jumping and ihot 
arm exereiee*, Jorgenaei
■hould
•print*.
ete in the 
face* a IS
re touraa-
Friday, Ostsbsr 4, 4917 MUSTANG PAQB I
m
v
HOMES— HOUSES 
LOTS
H O M E S — now fir used 
from $1000 down
H O U S I S - f o r  rsnt
L O T S — panoramic viows 
or boy and oeson,
E Z  T E R M S
• *'• t *
Sss Dssn
Olh 4 Santa Yeabei 
r, O It* I -  LI 1-4271 
leyweed fed, Celt#.
0. L Merrl* -  Ireher
Studont Employoos Askod 
To Sign-up Now for Pay
Any atudant who la employed ae 
atudent aeeletant by either the 
etate or foundation muet fill out 
tha naeeaaary forma to be eligible 
for payment.
Thoee etudanta who have not 
already elgned up or have not 
worked for more than a year are 
aakirf to report to tha personnel 
and puyrull auction of the bueineae 
office, admlni.trutlon 1()8 B a* coon 
aa imaalble, -— " " *
alllernla Slate Pelvteeknle Ci Um *
<B*a LaU OI«h  w a m ) ^
Publlahwl twlaa waakly <lurlna the
•shout year 
luatlon period* 
deal*, Calf ' 
lee*. B*n
#4 by iti 
for Country
s udent* majorlne In lbs “I 
. Printer*." The opinion* ea«
prsustl In tbl* paper la ilen*d sdltorta 
and artlolss are ths views of ths writa 
and do not aoooMtrlly roprooont
opinions of tho (tag., vlowi oi 
elated atudent liody,
Iona. Bubserlptlnn rdoffliss11.00 per year
.W HY PAY RENT?
lee I  S  W Sale*, Ateicedtro, fer lew ce*t mobile b*m«i. New 2-bedreem 
unite —  Sleep S —  about $111.00 dawn and $47.7$ mentbly, including 
Inturenct, llcenaa, tea, iat-up flttinge. delivery —  everything. Smeller 
trailer!, cempltte with ihewtr end tellet, iniuranc*, te* and lieenie —  
only $410.00 dewn and $S4,40 mentbly. Sleep $. Ale* many vied berglni. 
Furniture, eutemebilei, er anything ef vahi* taken In trad*.
Closed Saturday only
Phone Atascadero 1386
Tire* Need R ecapping, 
Or Replacing?
- 'I
Como In and So#
~  \ "Willie Watte"
■B
Auto Float 
Tire Store
1413 Monterey St.
10 percent DISCOUNT
Ts All
POLY STUDENTS
* » • A
Nationwide Qua ran tee T
HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE*^ 
HAViA
Sure nr# lota of tads and 
fancy stuff to smoko these 
days, Look ’em over— 
then settle down with Camel, 
a real cigarette, The exclu­
sive Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos has never been 
equalled for rich flavor 
and easygoing mildness, 
Today, more people smoke 
Camels then any other 
cigarette.
S o  g o o d  a n d  m i l d . . .  
t h o  f in o s t  t a s t e  in  s m o k in g !
X a
KINO 4 RIOUIAR
u ....T o d a y ’s most exciting dfaratta! 
Thu campus favorite that gives you 
"Live Modem” flavor... plus tha pure 
whits Miracle Tip. Draw* easie r... 
tastes richer. . .  smokes cleaner.'
M il ......... The freshest new taste in
smoking.. .with soothing Menthol mist 
and easy-drawing pure white filter. 
On campus they're saying: "O’flavor, 
O’freshpess, Oasis!”
hasterfleld .The big brand for big 
men who like their pleasure big! For 
fu ll-flavored aalia/aetioa . .  • it 's  
Chesterfield... the cigarette that always 
goes when tha fun is. S I L T S  R I
Ym , th a  BMOC go  for 
LMOCI How about you? IISSITT t mviss tosacco ee
so* o» MACKS UAVOSTIOMT BOX
EL MU8TANO Friday. October 4, 1957
Frosh Footballers 
Open Play Today; 
Tangle With FSC
Marking the return of frosh 
football to Poly, after a lapse of 
four yean, Coaoh Tom Lee’s 
Colts travel to Fresno today whore 
they yrtU tangle with the re­
portedly strong FflC Bullpups In a 
8 p.m. contest.
The Fresno Hit is the fin e  ef 
a rugged four game slate for the 
Colts. The first year footballers 
play their lone home game of the 
year Frida/, Oct. 11, against Ban 
Jose state’s frosh. The other on- 
oounten a n  with Hancock college 
at Santa Marla. Oct. 80 and at 
Colloge of Paolftc November 1.
Former Oxnard High school 
quarterback Dale Rogers 'will 
handle signal calling chorea for 
Lee’s cnw. The forward wall is
bolstered by center Jerry Peter­
son, S«n Luis Obispo: and big 
guard John Lillis, Madera.
i
The Colt’s starting lineup, 
ess changed by the flu bugi
Jim Sweeney and James Ramsay,
B  Wayne Woi 
rd, t a o k l o i
f
mer and Stan
_______  guards Don
essller and Ltllisi Peterson atT ller- u l :  
contort fullback, Walt Ramlalnli 
halfbacks Bill Whohlford and 
Terry Zimmerman: and Rogers at 
quarterback.
Coaoh Lee Indicated he would 
take a 88-man travllng squad to 
Fresno. Coach Bill Hldks and 
esrry Duncan are assisting Lee 
with the freshman club,
intramural Report
FOOTBALL: Intramural football 
started last Wednesday with a 
maximum sign up of 85 six-man 
teams. Four leagues are So be 
formed. Qamea are scheduled to be-
fin at 4l80 p.m. Monday through hureday. Carl Underwood will 
supervise the football program. 
TENNIS: Intramural tennis sign 
ups will start soon for the annual 
Fall tournament. Frank Johnson 
will be In charge of the tennis 
phase of the intramural program. 
Late October will see the tennis 
eliminations begin. ~ * , ~ 
BOXING: December 4-6-0 and 7 
arc the dates of Poly’s novice box­
ing tourney. Don Adams is In 
charge of arrangements. 
WRESTLING I Lynn Dyche is sup­
ervising the wrestling tournament, 
which nas been scheduled for No­
vember 85 und 8(1.
. Dan Haley is chairman of the 
Intramural sports program. Ho re­
ports volleyball, basketball, swim­
ming. golf, softbull, track, and 
possibly gymnastics will also bo 
offered during the college year.
San Diago Gama Cancelled
(continued from p*gs 8)
88-7 in the season’s opener: and
bowed in their first 
88-7. and last weok-ei 
a 14-18 win over 
state.
The Big Green ran hot and oold 
Las Cruces whs:at a ere they out-
scored the Aggies on Willis Hill’s 
third quarter flel 
big, bruising
A fili w e ir i______ ______
Intermission lead. Nothing about 
the Age* performance gave indi­
cation that it was the same con­
tingent the Mustang's wallopad 
88-7, here last year.
Questionable officiating, a rough 
plane trip, the beginning of the 
flu epidemic, 4,000 feet elevation, 
and perhaps a sprinkling of over- 
'tdenco Y
Lot Us Holp You
^ Put A  Littla Color In Your Lifo
t s s  our oomplotq lin t oi Gllddtn Paints 
and othor decorating supplies—(or 
your homo and furniture
Glidden Paint Canter
_„ College Square Shopping Center
LI 3-SSSe 894 Foothill Blvd. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Sellers
Fox, the Mustangs came baok in 
the second oante to match the fire 
of the hometownera. __
Next tussle on the Poly schedule 
Is with Pepperdine, Oct 18 at 
81 IB p.m. The Mustangs dropped 
the Peps 48-0 last season. TMajn 
counter is tha first of four conrtfr 
uttve home games for the local 
grldders. i
Dr. Earl Lovett, college medi­
cal officer, reported the cases of 
virus infsetion wore generally 
light and lasted two or three days, 
leaving a person in a weakened 
condition. Oampuswise, the Influ­
ence appears to be light. -
Bulletin Board
The college's bulletin board, lo­
cated in the basement of the ad­
ministration bqlldlng, w i l l  be 
cleared twice monthly, according 
to Helen Osborne, student body 
office secretary,------- -
Cards will be removed on the 
first and the fifteenth of eaoh 
Cards will bo hsld in the 
student body offioe two weeks 
after their removal.
Students are asked to keep all 
notioes current and to me only 
S.-x B cards. Any othor siae no­
tices will bo removed and de­
stroyed. Those wishing to remove 
their cards at any time may do eo.
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST MOTKL IN SAN-tUIS OIISFO
F R E E  T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY UNIT
101 Liberty 1-5017
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